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Born in 1834, Mr. ÀI
Scotland, and came to Ca

Bank of British North Am 
manager at Hamilton for

1 general management of I
which he relinquished in

After ]cavin/r the Co:
iiltndent of agencies for
li 1894 he was appointe*

which post he held until tl
His health had not been * 
was greatly accelerated by 

Mr. Anderson was a 
which Scotland has furnii 
managers to Canada, tie

— ; ness matters, conscientiot
* I hut'* him best' he exhibit

f VII) - . , .
~ . „ Vît A*soo"*t,<4 «in<* likely <0 recoguiie it

the c/,ami,rrfa„, (,rv4m 6f placing the Empire on a
protectionist , basts,, rs about over. > This Would be
Stnous. if. lVWere accurate. blot being accurate, it is 
am us,ng--which 1$ vervftjuich better, in mid-August.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL,.mark that

\ branch of the Weyburn Security- Companv bank,
VVeyburç, Sasic., has been opened at Middle, * Cr*'

banking structure west of W innipeg w\U be *30 rZ 
The Sterling Bank has

with Mr. li. S. Walker
Sparta.

-
• i * ;i

opened a branch at Fort
as manager, with a sub-agStanley, 

ency atThere

4 wisdom in
was. a pleii«it(|e pf vanity and a paucity of

■r -
from placing on their tickets for the directors' 

in ^Ctobtr, iunr metpMk of the International Policy-

Wders .Association, wt«, aw v.ml to be opposed to tW
policy ,be <.x,st,nx !,■ ard\ . Assuming that the 

; * ,nsura^°^^erS AsSodW wishes really to influence

1 nsuraqcc7managementy so ne .of its leaders should go 
' rirvT'v'Z fht ,ot>r m the Mqtual

.ticket objected because they saw in'their nomination
as administration candidates bn aUenl|>t to deceive
possible supporters o/l. r?K- policy holders'' ticket— a 
ratber far-fetched fear. Uvhae does it matter who pro

poses heir election ? they are not so weak as to be 
- ,',cap [ o/ (lic,ari"ti fw prfsition. The trouble and
3 ,nt° ‘*P to #ret oflF the ticket

«ouW have been w.iser spent in making-their election

V ■ The Royal Bank of Canada, which 
Havana, Cuba, with six clerks, 
opened a branch in another

The Bvh Telephone to. of Canada is increasing •.
capital from *,,000,000 to fto,000,000. Shares are to kf 
issued t(S Stockholders at us at the rate of one new ° ^ 
nine of o,d. Kights expire 15th prox ^
W ,The . fiLst report of the Mexican Electric -Tramway Co
fhr ttie.halbyear ending June roth shows an increased 

rnm"-*'d u‘,h year of 66a. Passengers rau . #^6VtTe 2$'V°-0O4 as compared with 22.60s.080; revenue 
f •965'9Ji -»*“** f'.7«,97« ; expenses, *l,Otitic ag^
8',<«1,345: net profit. $004,288 against $69, 646 *8"B”

The Dingwall property at Winnipeg, which the Home
Bank has purchased for a branch for $100.000 cash has
about 40 ftet hiyntage on Main Street, and includes a three-
storey building bringing rentâds of OOO a year The lower

part at present is occupied by Archibald Wright, import 
ry goods, 'who Tias had to secure quarters elsewhere.

the .«V'r the S,Pck ,market has had an advancing tendency
' üv hTSVrate bonds can be purchased

Ire arrinVonTv °se a a*°- 4 few invest^
™ opportunity, but the rank and file of p.ople

rates mone>' srem <° P^fer to use it locally at tngheirates. In Montreal there would appear to be some little im
provement in the do#nanct for bowls.
rmJ^,|Xcl,0”al Trust Co., liquidators of the York County
Uan and Savings Co., has issued a statement of its work 
Jmnlo.a mCnt eighteen years’ business in Which 1,100 
c/Lm^etc WerP <'ngaged 1S enormous, and classification ri
SoZ L. Lann°v comp,c'cd before the end of the yen.
to Hîv^îîf first**'h heen rca,lzed. a”d «he- money obtained used
to pay all first charges upon the properties.
As,setIho<St,C£rrrd C°e ot TorODt°, has purchased the
ne»ySi„ ; V V n,r Company for $125.000. The pro- . ,
Zluahv loZeS re Sun,,Kht Fa,k baseball grounds,
racirm/et l,!/m Fast* Queen Street and Reid Avenue, several

Co hTw dA numTus The the Realty
-n ono fee, ^r r,be oetsrhborhood since its organization
so,ooo feet of frontage.
( ovrrnmZ "/n *ime “ <h,rt"n years the United States
Tender ** ! Purchase silver for coinage purposes.
no rice,r ,C fp. .bc .d,çl‘vçr^ each Wednesday until further
The lle Phl adelphm. New Orleans, and Denver mints. a

exceed ^ of the Treasury will not
thrZtekeT’.T” oun"s- and hs purchases' will be spread 
ml?krth0'1' >ear in order to cause~no uncertainty in the J '

opened business ia
emplpys fifty, and hasnow

election
manner..
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“On the Ladder”

promotions at\d chan&t

4 fcnaheial institutions, a
generally. The ëditor i
cated paragraphs for in]

The manager of the 1
hill'has been appointed to 

Mr. F. H. Leacock ha
the BfockviUe branch of
been teller • at Brockville I
was at Rrigden.

Mr. W. r. Corson ha
'v Toronto branch of the \l

been three years, to Brocks
as teller. Mr. Corson’s h>

The Imperial Bank h
Publicity Commisstoner to
to an important positioni- l
a successor to Mr. Wilson

The Bank of Hamilton 
will be in charge of Mr. 
Heaven, formerly of Toron1
al La Riviere.

Mr. F rank Steele has
agership of the Bnissefain 
promoted. to that of the bi 
formerly accountant.
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i- A 7îe rcpdfJo - the Congre^ of the

Chambers o/ Connner^f ,/,<i Empire it. Lonctoft (USt
rnZ i1 ctrn CXtrem,?1-V, spwestive. In parliaments <,/

this Sort Uwtv wvVl aWs bt too much talk about 
some subjects and too litflf aOout qtllCrS, AgCtVlaS 
are apt t° be overloaded;! aid insufficient
cuudctisation wt remarks! is exercised
ceedinkrs.

1^ v/ *

I

0„H(,!j)sorV
-111.. - early in the pr»-

, x, T "» Congrc^i ;Vh(ch is Ac nearest tuac
heal approach to dalibcratikl Imperial Federation „■ 
devtsedj should sit longer than three ,1avs. it is 

•posed to rg/ce no /ongcr to thtaslt out. ovtcc iu three
years, commercial policies /or a world wide empire
ita isntcessafr lor,My ,,lM «-p.,,,™

, T™*1" HP » >«'. h is ri&-'
that resolutions, /or the Elucidation of which some 

delegates travelled thousands of miles, should be ,iis- 
l»«seci of an a few minutes txcause of lack of time to
discuss them. 1 he delegktcsijfrom all over the World 
must have spent thousands 6f days in journeying to
and from the Congress. It fü fto economy of time to 

travelling and so tittle in turning
til ! ;, .

I
i ;

Mr. Cyril Dobbin, of

is spending his vacation
charge; of the payment of $ 

to the soldiers who fought
Mi. B. S. Walker, who

Bank's new. branch at Por

Dominion Bank for

z>

a ct
various parts of the count
has been rpanager to the !

- from whence he receii
\ -

xi, , * 5 i ; j 1 . . , • negligence on <tbe part of F. M. Maunsell, accountant The
rx HVtk, Foro"t" f'H he in possession of the l.°ZZl T the mone>" 5t0,en except $4,000 wasBritish Medical Association. The week after will be !hc bank'/nuchas'** " a“cht not *° Pav losses incurred by

•K>wn up to the Exhibition. TTie Advantage of such m km I lf * arresUnK Ra^eil-
conferences as t»at of the iiniictfial doctors heimr held ,heJrrcnrh Consul-General to Canada,
«K4Sm.,wS^Kie5-- Mûïü2&îvt£jsT±sf%s&TjrJs
lull ,in> remark alwilt It an almost iiainfnl truism favorably TPRardyd in Fr.nch financial ™d .K.

œ &?Trr:T rr': • f S^asssyte,.0-- -pent on lto|CtlWi hills tiian lln da VS Of During the Vnited-Statcs fiscal v«r jus. ended 4-0 »a-
reallt earm-d^r^Th'^ ' “ aforct*mc is x The"' <hartered ; hut ‘vwdaied .«id is faded.
Sit "edl hoc.a use the doctor of lo-dav knows a ,[f,e„n^ ,ncrease m,.raP1,al $3.,741,000, and in circu

Svorfp&T1 n?Fâî.ifer'kr'°"e *”•' ™"rc ?««i.yig4SS5ûWT. f • 'm Exhibition is soniething by itself. posit* and. Otlj> $1.068,554 in cash reserve, and the failure
Hsts a promoter of health and wealth by means whieli f 5 na na,s and discontinuance of 16.
are more mercenary than medical. y ou may size lip 

I the quality of a city by the quality of its shows. From 
that pqmt of view, Toronto is equal to all. and a long 
wav ahead of most. It maftei money for good pur
poses. and nôt a nickel more than it richly des„ ■ v . j™ .

The new manager of
Tudeis Bank oi Canada is
18 a Toronto man, goes to
was accounting. He has h 
commenced at Sudbury as
^inft teller at Sudbury he
and went to Prescott in id

The successor of the , 

tirio manager for the Mut 
E. Donovan, who comes to 
has been superintendent f<
Provinces, and also in On'

■ company in various capacii
Oonova^ is well known
fie was' the opponent of Ho

tMt for Brockville ridifig i 
Mr. Castedo, the Depui

recently Came under the ax

4 ^nllge of partisanship.
roouia/ to his efficiency fre 
nibhc Works, has joined . 
r‘*,ns h,Kh up, on the ladd 
Annuity Company of Cana
Winnipeg Mr. Basted.) w;
ary to Sir Oliver Mowat,

lightest in the civil servie 
30 «*"«»< Choice for the
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Mr. Walter hi. Anderson.

, p,r ya,,cL'V". Anderso”. formerly general njanager of 
He Canadian Bank of Commerce, died yesterday morning

at his home IIJ Toronto in his seventy-second year
(
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1 he most costly musics

England is the Second Life 
concerts daily at the Toronl

erves.
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